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STATE NEWS- - SEVERAL SEWS. Aboit ihe Retire tor. following in the same issue. DIRECT LEGISLATION j with a h. nd of cold andpopular will, it is to govern in all

In its issue of July T, the Eastern
Reflector used thee wortL: "Wo
shall watch with i;0 little interest
the ascemblinir of this Johnson
Bryan-Kirkma- n combination on Saiimy-- j He is as mnch entitle to his

BRIEF OPINIONS.

Tub man who, for personal Jhon-- or

ora party name, is willing to
perpetuate present conditions,!, is as
mnch a traitor as wad Benedict Ar-

nold. Southern Mercury Dallas 7ep.

"Labou," sayi Karl Marx, "is
bought at its exchange value and
old at its use value. Uxjchange

value is the least amount thai will
, permit the laborer and hi faiiuly to
Ifve, while the tine value is a), the
employer can squeeze out of it."

Ca pita L hart combined to stop la-l- or

from organizing. The fight .at
Homestead is more against the or-

ganization there than over the ques- -'

tion of wages. ' And if capital suc- -

ceeda in defeating that 'organized
labor in this fight, it will be .a .s-

evere blow, as the ultiiriate aim ; is to
:" break up all labor; organ iza lions,

Torch or Liberty Mound
'

City, Kan.''- -

"TlIK next question to be confront
ed b the people will be that of cor-

porations and their relation to the
people and national life. . The fear
u now entertained by many of our
best men that, the National ' and
State legislatures of the Unio, iti
creating the vast corporations have,
evoked a spirit which may escape and

. defy control and may wield a power

(the peoples' partr convention;) yd
the lieflcclor promises tb";-hav- ae-porte-r

present to do so and
make a faithful report of the' men
present and their doings onjthat me-
morable occasion." Now, Mr,
W'hichard knew very welUwhen he
wrote these lines that he wohild beia
N.-- City, at Niagara Falls,, or at
some other pleasure indulging
himself andfamily tu the --pleasure
of life' with money that he had 'make
out of members of the Johnson-Bry-an-Kirkm- an

combinatioh. , w ::,

s.Mr. Whichard may say.jijat it ; is
not these men that keep hini op. .

Well nrobabl v bis adv ertisements dd
uut pu-ac- e ten me uovk uuifir oi mis
class of work would he do were it not
for this Johuson-Bryan-Kirknr- an

combination?
Why' do.the merchants advertise,

if it is not to place their line of buei- -
ness before the farmers of the county?
I mean the majority 70 percent, and
there isn't one in 50 that, adheres to
Mr, Whichard's teachings that has
courage enough to stick to his hon-
est convictions because they have
never been accustomed to think and
act for themselves.

But let's go back and think about
Mr. Whichard's promise and see what
port of it he fulltilitu. 1 he next
issue after the convention, he says: j

"At the third party convention held 1

here Sat. Col. Harry Skinner and Mr j

K. A. Moye spoke declaring"' them- -
selves third partvites. This is all j

that will be sid" in reference to this j

fact, as the Editor is and has been
absent for. the past week. On his re
turn they Will-doubtle- receive d.ue ;

attention." Whether Mr. Whichard
watched with any great , degree of'
interest is a matter with him Would j

suggest however that he was too i

deeply absorbed in pleasure taking.
As he had. promised to give a

faithful account of the meeting if
his reporters were allowed to " i

a great many . looked for it while
some did not think that he would
give it any mention at all. Tlie
Johnson-Bryan-ivirkm- an combina-
tion convention was so vastly differ-
ent from what he, had expected (his
views being circumscribed by the
incorporated limits of Cret-rivilJe- )

that instead of giving an account of
the convention, he wet his pen in the
ink of prejudice,, guildedl it with a
rnleor ruin mind, summed up all
the siuph uric epit hets at his com-
mand; leveled his gun at the. people
that had made him and let go one
voluminous discharge of abusive briti
cism towrad the masses of Pitt Co.
in general and Col. Harry Skinner
and Mr. F A Move in particular:

I have been an almost constant
Lteader of the Reflector for 12 years,
land I have never soon anything so

Tbe plague is raging in Persia. ;'
'

Italy has twenty-tw- o crematories.
Di iastrottg floods prevail in Japan.
The cranberry crop promises to be

larger ,

The British Parliament is to meet
August 4th.

Arlti-Christia- ii troubles in Chinii
continue, .

:

- Mount Aetna's eniption continues
to inorease,

Yellor fever is raging in Vera
Crnzi Mexico.

Heavy rains have delayed farming
in Canada. '

The outflow of gold continues to
attract attention.

. The . cholera epidemic is spreading
throughout Enrope.

A big wheat crop is expected in
North and South Dakota this season.

New Mexico is enjoying the first
rainy season it has had in fonr years.

In Arkansas over 9338 farms
have been inundated, causing a loss
of $10,000,000.

The New York Arion Society is
meeting with brilliant successes in
Germany andAustria.

The pack of fruits and vegetables
in Mivryland this season will be far
belowr the average.

There is quite a rush of people in-
to the Southern States who have a
few thousand dollars to invest.

The latest issue of Trow's New
York City Directory, just out, gives
that city a pormlation of 1, 051,540.

Kaiser Wilhelni of Germany . soc-ceed- ed

in catching a whale fifty-fo- ur

feet long off the cost of Norway. :

The. starvation of thousands in
the drought district ; o Mexico . is
avoided only by Government aid.!

During the second quarter ot this
year there were organized in the
South 761 new industrial interprises.

made more money from the sale of
his verses than 'any other poet "who
has ever lived.

Italy is much exercised over the
scarcity of fractional silver currency
and is trying to stop its purchase
and exportation.

iurs. Jiargaret iL. r5angsi.er,ne
editor of Harper's Bazvr has received
thecomplimeut of a degree from the
I'niversitv of Omaha.

Seven counties of Northern Tex
ug mve ref iised marriaffe . licensed, to
a "boy of sixteen and a widow! of 40
who has thirteen children. '

The most expensive legislature .in
the world is that of Frauce, whfch
costs annually $3,600,000,000. The
Italian parliament costs $430,000 a
vear. ' .

y.ilii'e ttnliso in T'arla Ja fillorl irifb
treasures of art ami bric-a-br- ac

which he has secured from the auc- -
tlou rooms, wmcn ne is very

'iona or
'frt''lueutin

Dr. J. M. Worrall has. been inanor- -o
m-jite- d as professor of ecclesiastical

the Presbyterian Theological Sem- i-
nar)r ih Danville, Ky.

f

Cotton is
i now grown in Turkestan

and the Russian provinces of central

matters ofjublie concern aud be the
Bininerule of arbitrary'condnct. If
we have discovered a method of re
lief from onr present financial diffi- -

cultie, admitted by some aud denied
by others, then since an issue arises,
it follows that we calmly aud con
siderately, in the light of reason,
discuss its merits and demerit"'.. No
higher evidence is given to a man of
the righteousness of ; his cause, than
the approval of his conscience and he
who would abuse and villify ns for
entertaining a stated Wlief without
showing wherein' the error" consists
may be safely rated as an egotist and
a leader who will carry his forces to
ruin, defeat and disaster.; Under
the enlightened view then it behooves
the campaigner of 1892 to make off
the situation a campaign of ed 11 ca-
tion and reason, no room is afforded
for the petty despot and tyrant whose
sole stock in trade is the "cut and
dried" abuse of 20 or 30 years ago.
Such men as they fail, to Tecognize
the altered conditiou of things, or
appreciate the intelligence of their
contemporaries, and with a littleness
at heart, equalled. only be itheir total
lack of brain are more . suitable as
political dummies to attract the un
wary and unthinking, than political
dictators whose words have the effi
cacy of a "tinkling cymbal. or. sound-
ing brass." r . ,

' T. T. si HORSE.

Trettmg Record Broke 0.

Nancy Hanks illustrated Ken
tucky and herself yesterdav by cut
ting down the round track trottiag
record a second and a half and bati-
ng by a second the kite-shap- ed track
record made by Sunol, the wing-foote- d,

at Stockton Great is Nancy
and the track aud the record trem
ble beneath her feet, and Jove's
courier, the sight-outrunni- ng thun-
derbolt, has a hard time with her at
thequarter. Our most distinguished
salutations to Nancy Still, as she
pulled, yesterday one of these new-
fangled, pneumatic-uredj- i' jarless,
and air-grea- sed sulkies or bicycle- -
sulkics which are said to be two
seconds faster than a plebeian sulky,
we can't feel that Mahd S.. needs to
bide her glorious head. With a
pneumatic-tire- d sulky Maud S. might
make the wipjred winds loe their
pin feathers, aud Sunol will not let
the grass grow ''under her feet. N.
1 . nun. .

An Intellectual Prostitution.

No writer in the reform press ever
wrote a more: scathing iudictmentof
monopolistic: newspapers than con-

tained i a the following words:
"The business of a New York jour-

nalist is to distort the truth, to lie
outright, to prevent, to vilify, to
fawn at the feet of mammon, and to
sell his country and. his race for
bread, or for what is about the same
thing, his salary. We are the tools
and vassals of rich men behiud the
scenes. We f are jumping jack,.
They pulT the strings, aud we dance.
n .i.i.T- - 1:wur rime, our laieuis, our, u.es, our
possibilities, are'all the1 property of
other men. We are intellectual pros-
titutes. There is no such thing in
America as an independent press.
unless it i3 out in the country towns.
You are slaves!- - You know it and I
know it. There is not. one of you
that dare express an -- honest opin.-ion.- ",

..'
'

The author of these words this
self-confess- ed liar, this vilifier,. this
fawner at.the feet pf Mammon, this
intellectual prostitute is Whitelaw
lleid, the republican, candidate for

1 I'J i iL V-
vice-presia- eni anu euitor oi cue itw
York Tribune. The above quotation
is taken from a speech delivered- by
Mr. Ileid before the New Yoek press
club some years ago.-Oma- ha (Neb.)
Tcein. .

Testing t ounterfclt foln,

"Here's the way 'we teat coins iu
the treasury." And 'the expert
swiftly poised the dollar piece hori-wmLil- lv

on the tin of his forefinger:

; greater tlian i.be people, themselves.'--
Jam A. Unrfield. s

TlIK true value of moneys cannot
' be gauged by the current ratcof in-

terest, but-onl- by its ability to com--
maad the products of Tabor. Twenty
live years ago in many western states
the current, rate of interest wan 20
percent., where it now does not "ex-oe- ed

8 or 10. Yet, that money5 is' of
greater value in those states now
than il was then, is demonst rated! r by

the fact that $8 or f 10 will buy niore
of labor's products now than f20
would have bought tvu.-r-S(iliotM- tl

Economist . ,'

Till subsidized press say the peo-

ple have nothing to complain of
No, nothing. Although they have
leii robbed of :$Ot,i)O0,OQ acres of
land by the railroads, aiid i);,000,000
acres by foreigners, and not less than
1 20 tr u sts have leen organ led to
wrest from the poor their hard earn i

iiigu, and multiplied thousands of
men, .Women, and c'nldreu ih our
large cities are .begging for work to
keep them from starvation.,' Yet
they have nothing to complain of.

made him ruler v r all the land and
th hejirtsfif flie people crw glad

jaml the dwn-tu,lde- ii came up re--
ijoicing ana the lark again sang her
morning wins; me nizniin'rale her
evening hvnm the roces ' aud lillies
bloom as of old, aud io ud Uhold
itwas so. .

The ew Mtk.

f K loiiou.t 0muin.-i.vl- . " T'

It was a long time before the Cld
South" could rcalixe that "business
is bnsiiiess. Her "picul:ar institu-
tions which . were offensive to the
rest of mankind Mere a bar to im-
migration, he ."had given hostage
to fortune," but the (ruitage from
such a gift was fat disappearing
from "the faw"-o- f the .ear tit. .The
inertia that she. had' steadfastly
niaii;biiiutl had dwarfed her impor-
tance and blighted the dignity of her
statehood. And she uow with the
aptness of a diligent-schola- r began
to learn the most practical ot lei-so- us

that applied labor and capital
arc both unsectional and unsentimen-
tal. 'Cw and . changed condition!
confronteil her. 'ihe Utopian dream
that the sy Undid manhood of; her
own sons would supply every j need "

would not do iu this day when
every other section ot oar common
country was a stir with hustling
capitalists and artisans. She threw
aenws the pathway of the Western
cm igran tf specimens of lier 'hidden
wealth. She plied him w if li HrgtimeuU
and induccinenU- -' And ( instantly
he retraced his footsteps and he be-

gan bis new life' in the latitutes
South ot the potomae.

What has Urn , the result? The
eiiiuiigrajits have built railroads
where there were none Ix fore. Towns
ami cities have sprung up almost
iu a night and t teeming opulations
have come hither under tlio favoring
conditions of climate, soil and lo-- .

cahty. Development of industries,
of mines, of lands have added mil-
lions to the capitalization of our
natural wealth.
.The farmer of Iowa has found

here a oiI as 'fertile as that of his
own Suite producing a greater va-

riety of crops a climate no hotter
in summer and a winter that docs
not4vccp him closed up in siiow and
ice-i-t- he mine ,worker of New Eng-
land and the axeman from the for-
ests of mainc and New Hampshire
fitly descriU-- s our primeval . forests
and rich quarries as "Ileartsdelight,"
And even commerce laughs in, her

sleeves-wheneve- r she thinks ov the
inexhaustible toreboust. that dame
nature has thrown oicn to the world;

i . - a" '

Flrklnt oat Thieves by Tbfir Kjei

Thecye always indicates Ihe char
acter of the man. This is particu-
larly true of the thieves, for the ex-

pert detective: can tell . in almost
everv ease whether or not a . man is a
thief by simply looking himnquarely
in the-jeyc- . A well known detectiv
in speaking of this matter said:

" i es, I can pick out a thief every
time. I can t tell you what it is that
gives the man away except that it is
the expression of the eye. Iu the
first place, there 'are few thieves that
will look vou squarely in the eye un
less they are obliged to do so. They

ill avoid your glance as long as
they can, and even when they do
fac you and gaze steadily at you it
is always with the, same expression.

'Although their eyes may bo wide
open and the gate apparently steady
you will see, - if you look closely,
that there is something away back
through the corner trying to avoid
you.' I have picked out numbers ox
thieves by this little dodging move-
ment. 1 never saw a thief who wa
free front it.

"hveryfMxJy has niet that man
ho resolutely refuses to meet a

sUtatly gaz-fo- r more than three or
four seconds at a tune. It n not
fair tiusay that all such .persons are
dishoiiet. " In many, caws this pe-

culiarity is a direct result of Itash- -

f illness. 1 A little clne . observation,
will enable the observer U put per- -'

sons iu the class to which thev be-

long. Theman whose eye is almond
shaped is alpioft always dinhoneat
at heart, if not in overt act.
The eye of of the most noto
rious tnieve iii the country are ot
this pattern, ami the expression
given the fae'-b- this wrt of eye is
very striking. 1'itUburg J res.

loidaclve tt TioKrht.

We stand up . again.t the notion
printed iu the Iudon Telegraph
that the time which men spend in
getting their faces shavel by the
barljer is tirui- - lo-- L We are assured
bv: meij wh g'.t shanil daily that
the tne fjut in the barber chair is
ofteiitiuie w'ell spent. It is a time
of wakeful rejiose, a time for con-etruct- ive

thinking without distur-bance- or

ecit ni nt- - The had is
lent liuek in a way favorable to quiet
tho'ight, more favorable tliau when
the body 'is erect, or when it U lying
flat:' ()ii- - inaii all-- f that be does
hiinvery lct and'-moo- t adrautageons
thinking wliile in the burler. chair
in theriiorning, juet after breakfast
when he ban gotten over the megrims
of the i.izht and Ixfore he take
holdstif I be a tive busi u"fes of the
dav. He a'vs that be then indulges
in Torecast; d ra n up programmes,
lay out t rungs 4ii hi mind, and ae--
tenuities h- - - he can 'ftat lunte urn oi
the ensuing hoiir-- . It is a subject
with which twe arc not familiar, but
we are pr-paV- ed to 1bofI,eVf., that a
good, deal can be said adverse
ti tlx tioion Hi the llldon JtU--

Tie IltUllTe til Reffredm tle j

Remedy Fer ferrt Lejrjsla-- V

-- tltl. :' , -

In reviewing a pamphlet lately- - is-

sued by the . Twentieth Ceutury ex-

plaining direct legislation through
citizenship as it prevails iu Switz-
erland, the San Francisco People's
Press .thus briefly deecribos
what is termed the initiative , and
referendum:

"It is opportune that attention be
called at this time to this subject
Snch action is directly in line with
the spirit of the People's party plat- -'

form, aud it is in conformity with
the suggestion contained ini resolu-
tion unanimously adopted, by the
Omaha convention which is' as fol-
lows: - . .

"We commend to the favorable
consideration of the people and of
the reform press the legislative' sys-
tem known as the initiative and ref-
erendum." V -

"The form of the coyemment of
witxerland is much more of .a d- -

mocracy than is that of the United
States, for iu that eoyernment the
people to a large extent niSke their
own mws by direct vote. Ilri can-
tons (or states)1 whenever y jtetition
eignedby one-twelf-th to one&ixteenth
of the voters asks for the passage or
a. certain measure, the legislature,
acting as a committee, drafts a bill
in accordance with th demand.
Thislis the initiative. '

"This bill, so drafted, is then sub
mitted, to a popular vote, a" majority
decision as to its adoption or rejec-
tion being final. This is the ref
ercndiim.

"In no canton is the legislature
composed of more than one body.J
Jor is the rwiss ieucrai; legisiaturt
composed of more than one. ln:many
Swiss cantons the legislature is a
mere committee, with no .power of
enactment of, laws. Such bodies
nave the power to propose any mmts- -
ure, but, before it can become a law-i-t

must receive i. the " sanction of the
popular vote. . 7;

;

"In some cantons they have power
to demand bv netition that anv bill
passed by their legislature be referred
to popular. vote, while in others the
power of reference is vested" in ' the
legislature. . lint in every canton ex
cept one the referendum in some
form is a fcatnre of the government,
And the tendency throughout the
whole of .Switzerland is toward the
obligatory reference of all bills j to
the people. ,

"Hy thoadoptiou of direct legis-
lation" the safety-valv- e which is now
weighted, would be permitted to act
normally, and the pent up pressure
of imprisoned forces : which- - now
threaten to burst their ' iron- - bonds,
scattering destruction and death,
would be permitted to spend their
giaut energies in moving tne wheels
of progress for the good of the hu-

man race and at a speed .unknown,
before." Ax. '

Western Call
And it came to pass in the latter

days that the fair land long held in
reserve as the land for the free and
home for the brave that the spas i of
toil from temperate, torrid and frig-
id zones came seeking . shelter from
monarch's czars aud prelates and it
came to pass from . the first to the
third generation that'the' land flour-
ished and had and was at peace
with all the world "and the lark sang
her morning song, the nightingale
her evening hymn the roses bloomed
on the heights, the lillies flourished

;

,iu, the valleys; the . dew, drops" were
i 1 - 1 1 1 ! -jiike noney, peace uoweu iue river,
while nature smiled and after many
peaceful rulers there- - came one"
the fat kind, champing-- and uttering
great swelling, words setting at defi-

ance the laws made by the people.
Hut when he would continue to pass
that one called little Ben obtained
great favor with the captains of the
hosts and did put to Oght the -- ruler
of great swelling words and himself
did set upon'; the ruler's seat and
smiled and did make the toiling peo
ple glad and they went to their fields

ling use uiamonus comiug . uow n
from th6 northjappearing before lit-
tle Ben uttering word not lawful to
print and to - him little Ben gave
heed and fell down and worshipped
the monster with the head of gold
and thereafter could utter no words
to the 'peotnfe&at gold aud standard
and standard and gold,, and the peo
ple awoke to find themselves bound
with fetters forged by the gold head,
aud a wail went up from all the land
savin 2. this is not the land of the
free aud home of the brave, but the
land ruled by gold and. the . home of
slaves and Ben smiles, and he l
LTeat swelling words beard the sound
thereof and fell down before the
monster with the head of gold and
bep-- s .to be nlacei-o- n the throne
aimia now the seat- - of little Ben
And I saw until tbey made war on
each other, and I aaw until the con
flict, became fierce and strong when
theneoDle from the east, west, north
and south came like a mighty host
clothed neither In purple or fine lin
en and did trample under, foot the
liiouster with the gold bead and did
put to flight the ruler of great
wllrn? words and little lien withj

his gold standard and standard gold j

u.wl their twain are burled into the!
! land of retirement to wail and gnash
their teeth, and tlie people found a j

man after their own heart clothed iu j

raiment of neither parple or fine hu-e- n

and who would not worship the

1 Oh! no, nothing.-Oburver- .

.

Til E DOINGS OF b'UR-P- iPLE
IiKIEFLY AXI PLAINLY T LD.

a rrKjtixcs Of" THK ' WEEK Con
nfcxsF.p. ;

i

, oniv-o- i me cleverest . onic rs in
ca!n is Lieutenant Li H.' Alex mder,
Adj-ufan- second i batillion i m-rt-

regi men i, I If i.' the to--', ler i the
W. steru Carolina liituk, Ab1kv lle
Wi I nil ng ton Star.' J J

The Chronicle is' ujithori feed to
Ktate' that the friends of j Ion, II. (I.
ConnVbr, of Wilson, Judge hi the
Superior court of the fourth judicial
uiistnery wiij prescra his nabie as
eaceessor to the late Judge I); tis on
the HupreiAO c beuch. v..

The (iMeiveboro (Jraded School
oirened uri otK;ratioii3 lant weeH not- -
withstaiHliiig 4lx.v,hcattvnd iltist
lieil at l'onioua lat week, Mrs
.Manly, daughter of Thomas E. Cook,
ami sioUr of Sheriff CoOk. Slie had
been sick with cousumptioli for
some time but her death was hither
nmixpecte!. She was buried at New
Garden on yeeteiday. (iree 18boro
Patriot., '

- e sincerely7 reet to annbunce
the death of Mr. Eugene Hodges
wihich occurred at his borne in porthaiii)ton ejmnty last'. week". He bad
been siek for fceveral wveks witjh ty
idioid fever. Mr. Hodges wis for
some time a resident f of this place
ana was qmto popular, and his manv
friends; will be sorry to 'hoar of his

..1 - 1 C I j 1 J" I

ueain, .ome or - rne lariiiers are
'complaining of the dr' welither.
j nev imuK ic win. uiiure ma corn
and cotton. Iioanoke- A'.v.:

immediate'' section is uffe- r-
iifg fronjTi drought as no raiij has
f;illen M-r- i' for over four weeks Cot
ton Ts liirniug up autl corn iu. firinir
to the ears. From the presen out-- I
lKk not one-thir- d of a crop w be
made.. .....It is iiow a settle fact
mat .non.. AUiai p.. rtevensoi otir
candidate' for vice-l'reiiide- nt will
speak i n this city on Vedn;eslay 2UL
mi's, mere .announcement j is tfufli- -

ciient to bring, several' thousand , j

pie to Ooldsboro that t !da. pronii
lirre he goes to Chariot te.
boro Headluiht. -

I

The Guilford (trays during t 10
j

en" i

f

campment made '.many friends and
they will always beJieartiiv w el omed l
to llnuiigton. No fiiicr ,Iici r ever j

drew a sword than Capt. 1,,K. Dud
ley, thcii coii:i:iandel uud fiiis lieu-run- i-

tenants, sergeants, corporals,'
mers and ju ivates are "voted as lever
a lot of fellows a-- s c:u le found any- -
wihcre. J lie surgeons of the com-
pany, Drs. Michfiux and J J leiJii, are
not to be left out, as thev area qiusi
tions that the Gravaliuve been r,most :

fortunate iii ecurin'r.--'AVi'luii2r- toii

Mexejcr. i

jlr ,,r,.r (llll . has i
' ' 1 - - T

arrived town,-'and- will rei resent
the Agr.ericati Tobacco (.'ompajiy on
this, .market this he!ison.....li.The
gnne of base ball played on th 1 ;tli
between the town scrubs ana tin
tobacco scraps resulted in the hrJlocating the scnibs by a score f
to 18. 'l'lie tobacco interd st
I'ocky Moiu'it is booiiiing, an heven j

fhc snran.i are hard to beat..:. ..The
1.Haltrniore and . North Carolina!rjnin

niff. conn)anr has put a 14irre lorce
of. 'hands atWork on- the Mu
Ilinson property,, in VfiekU' hurS
county. I iocky Mount Aryom

'

We are informed bv. Mr. C. T.
Harden that a bov named KVessie !

I'ivnv. agwl '). was drowned: iw'hile
,in bathing at Thunderbolt last Avtpk:
Tlu-littl- e fellow, jumped from i pi--
noe and although t!ie watc s Vivas
not more than .live teet .'k-e- t

' the
other ljivs were lunable to save Viiiti.

1 lifs bod v was recovered soon
j... Mrs. V. V. tiree'nwell re "...i..

a sick chicken ami cut
its .throat; and c"op. 'She foil 1(j .t t

Pn 'H-- she removeti sewi
the i n t and t he vnvl is a viell
ever. Our Itkal uiget,Vus 'will have
b keep, all eve oil bert' in dol

1J' r. ': ''!''"--
." I ills t week l'lato Lee, o Alex
rjiiili-.- ! ' U: niwi Mi. t- - igeniai'iins ,f llcmWsonvill j were
united in inarriagt- - at the latter ,'

naee. Ke. I'J. A. Glenn. 'f the
Heudersoii ill.? lV.itit ehiircl
ating..' The Ceii teoia! M use im nas
attracted a-- laj-go- cnmil of isitorst
aluj Vtwll v i Avontterltli Collection i

rof lt;-i- is;i pity t at the I

city- - can't have soiijj-thin- f the !

s iH" jK-q- tually for the amuse- - i
;

meiit 'of lU'nyint visitor. :. A live i

race
track .Friday, afternoon. It was a
tie shoot "all .round. Atkins :i and
Cunou inaking the ..highest score.

Asiheville n.iocnrf.

retain IuIk-- Smith, p.h one
(assistant, caught two Uut J't; us of
elegant roc k fish at Fori Poin

the ci v, Thufsd v at a '

single
-
haul.- - There

.
were alnui i ' .),)0

thenv, ai- - their weight wa near
j jj0 ,,ol .,.-.- v0n .at t low

.

price of lis Jj that prevails un i ine
siimiiKT s sio!i t he eati'h I oucht
Mr. Smith. "0" at wholesale. Messrs
Jv 1. In i and JlavAtHl l'ooker
were th !U rchasi-rs- In J til nia rv
thiis saui loo of tish w.ftild iiaJ e inee ii

..good for 0. The c1kxi1 uas a
hifgo anti, tle tish ttiateit ape. being

r:ntiy ia rxress 01 ,iuom aken.
A. 'V . .. , I y It Xew

jipanv.
pn.CT-hasil-- f it Messrsi' M. If aim vc

Oo., Jia antl are tiill'- -
looking Air of .auiniaM. ev are

trci-- l einu'ts and together wviirh
twenty-- a mi hundred; proum 111 '

r

size, and. volor t.'arcelv any, dif erem e
can be tltectel, wlncli m: kes a I

beautiful match. NewK-r-n Jlitruttl.

ine Henderson Uold Leaf well save
"Do not think because a man does
not agree with yon about politics
as otherwise that lie is necessarily on

' posed to yonr interest or is your en--
opinion as vou are to vonrs. Both
may be after the same thing, but en
tertain. different ideas as to obtain
mg it lie 'reasonable and tolerant
in yonr views and . listen with pa-
tience to '. any reasonable, dignified
argument." j

, 'As to the respectability and honor
pi tne maiontj composing that con-
vention! dare say they had as much
as Mr. Whichard or anv of that lit
tle clan that gives them promptitude.
Notwithstanding the powerful at
tacks made upon the character of

LOol. Skinner and Mr. Moye they are
not . damaaged, - because they are
farther and better known than the
HtHtctor. t will aav onlv to those

! i, i vi i i j i i il.wuopiuuauiy uu iioi uiiuuniuinu kiie
motives wnich prompted CoL Skin
ner's course that he ha the best
right to be a People's party man
than any man the in the nation.

For nine years be hat been advo- -
j eating the sub-Treasu- ry plan and no
political party has, ever offered him
its support except the People s party,
and now what is he to do, go back
and refute all that he has said in
the past or stick; to the best means of
accomplishing h)s ends? I ask any
intelligent man which ib the more
worthy course to pursue?
. Mr. Whichard wrote this article
m the broad knowledge of the fact
that there was no meaus of these
gentlemen having justice done them
by the partizan press, he therefore
hides behind the breastworks of the
Democratic press and utters lan--
jmage about a fellow brother that
snouia oe conuemuea as: disgrace
ful and hateful by all ; trhe geutle--
men. .

Will the self-respecti- ng citizens of
Pitt county countenance the conrs
of Dave Whichard in taking 1. such a
pessimistic view of the political situ-
ation of eastern North Carolina.

W. J. B.
August 15.

On The Issies. !

ltocky Mount Phoeniix.

Donnell Gilliam Eeq.,"1 a handsome
and talented barrister of.Tarboro de-

livered an excellent speech; here to
quite a large audience last Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Gilliam spoke of the
wise and economical government of
the State by the Democratic party--its

management of the j finances,
schools, charities etc., theni branch-
ing off to the National issues he
spoke of the Tariff, as the principal

u.jrce of all the ills to which ..'the
people are heir to; He spok of more
money. in circulation ast the general
demana of the ; people at large and

i said that, the Democratic party had
j not been in power one, hour for 30
years and therefore was not charge- -

the Alliance idea. This is a mis--

has been extended for forty years or
more to the Manufacturers. Why

u.n i n r rn T:irmflr rainiR in ir iiih
.Olliilv Ul I I U TI UlUCI.tl H V. "

consideration? Especially, as " w
I. produce a crop whiCB is not raised
"largely in'.other prts of jthe'world
"nIKi 'with a Governmental trust

thrown around it, oonld dominate the
j markets of the world, lfievolntions
I'ever go backward. A (socialistic

Lcivilizatiou is the tendency of tbe
age. Turn about is fair play. Wha-- t

j'i3 the use of marking time on the
I' Democratic . Platform, of ' 1840 and
,'gnouting me nar-o- rj oi past geue--
(.rauonsr iue .ianiuaci.urerp uaic
had and are now havincr Itheir day,
let the farmers com to - the front.
Mr, Gilliam deprecafr?d thie ida of
the farmers a class hiking any steps
and vet said there ws uni versal de--

j pression throughout the Agricultu- -
ral sections of the Union. It would
appear reasonable from, that admis-
sion that the fanners aiouild make a
.beginning in bringing about just
conditions.

j Political campaigns, and political
; warefare should be jeof ducation,

J tirttintr;t. .! mnct r tiewithout
f resultaut. benefit to the people. Since

uw jn it 8 Ji rectory ami prohibitory
.Use lis reference to the best means
of .projecting society, the strongest
elaiin t hat anv narfy can r ut forth

r
, - 1 favor n . ..1 approvaliyi iffiiiiiiisi a. Liu

everv
free vTeri of his orrinioir?. illflo- -

census of thispthw 9nt hlif the
wbej i uniform and the same i the

black in its columns befory1. His fable with the present condition
t

. of
strongest admirers and wannest Mip- - The Democratic party of the
porters express their utter astonish-- ! South and West generally speaking
merit that he should take such a j 13 alright but the Wall St reet con-
course. One went so far as to say j tingent controls the Republican par
that he had damaged the

t
democracy j ty in favor of the gold standard silver

of Pitt Co. more than all the . forces j dollar. The demonetization bf silver,
of the third party combined for if it (.which according to Mr. jVoorhees
had.not been for Iris dictatorial policy destroys half the. Currency of the
there never would have been any j World is only opposed with united
third party in the country. He front by the" People's party. " Mr.
says how different are the objects of fJilliani deprecated. Governmental
the two conventilis held Aitfas in the highest degre object
ville. The democratic convention tiouable and said it was better "to
endeavoring to keep N. C. and Pitt- - save money to the people, according
Co. in the hands of white, men who

'
to the Democratic plan, by Reducing

have watched over her destines for. a the Tariff than to try to "borrow it
quarter of a century and brought her j from the Government according to
from bankruptcy to the present pros- -Asia; the 'quantity produced being

:U,C50.000 pounds, or say 80,000
bales, in 1888 and 52,560,000 pounds
in 18S0. '

'

Bishop Thoburn's rejxrt on mis-afte- r"

su,n wor in India, at the Methodist
conference in Omaha, "shows 30,000

perous condition in every department statement of ,fthe Alliance plan. It
1 would like to ask how many de- - j proposes a circulating medium based
partments of business in Pitt Co. are', on land audi nocn --perishable farm
prospering, I : ask any reasonable j products (or som plan similar to
thinking man to look over the busi- - this) instead of on GovernnientDebts,
ness interests of Pitt Co. fo day ancl . llohds. as now. (Jovernmental Aid

to the
ehurch in the past four years

-
i.

... . , . . . ,a 1 j 1V 1 1 V .'Ami ,
has purchased for $30,000 a build--
ing in the monumental City which
be has presented to the j Maryland
Academy of sciences as its hpme.

what will the result of fiis investi- -

gallon prove? lie would timl, the
mprrani b iiisincss more ki.immu iu.in

. . . . ...V V V 1 O.IH.V ,1 MV. "111. v i 1

j reconstruction. Hy looking over
the agricultural district he will hni
what was once beautiful homes ar;
now withered under the weight of
Heavy.-mortgage- which." there is no
jMssibilities of redeeming and hap -

py families that once were the roseate
hue of health and plenty the true
type of country life now giving
the wail of distress, farmer who a
few years asro possessed, unqtiestioii- -
Ln. i - ..11.... l.f'icrcun iouay aie o'l auow.-- u wo

George W. Gable is at work on a
"p1Cw novel, the scenes of which are

jtl the middle south. The story
wjj not Jcal with Creoles, but with
southerners of Anglo-Saxo- n ances-o.ffio- i-

try.

a

holding the thumb a quarter ot an i to piow ami gieau learm n mh
inch away from it and gave it a while little Ben was watching.- - But
brisk Up with another coin. A clearjalas! While the people .reposed it
silver ring sounded out, "Good J came to pass that a mightv monster
b'tft here listen;" and he repeated j clothed 'in purple and fine linen,
the operation with another coin that j with a head of gold and eyes spark- -

, ...... v,.....r,

Will this pass for good Peniocrat- -

ic doctrine? It is nr the
National Deriiocrati'e, platform of
185(1: Y declare: That (Imigress
has no jHwcr, to chaijter Kat tonal
banks; that we believe sjich inSatitiv- -

T

tions of deadly hostility to tbcj lyostl
interestsof the country, dangerous
to our republican institutioiiji' . and
the liberties of the ptple. uuil cal-

culated to place the(husieojjM of the
country within the eontWl of coiir
ceutratetl. moiie jiower and above
the laws and will of Ihv people;' t hat
the separation of the money of the
Government from V,ank.ing iustitu-tion- s

isi4ndisjH",nsa.lc for the safety
of the funds and tin rights of the
people."

,

Moskt ia lndight with, ihe
ducts of labor, instead phulncts ling j

boucht with iiumi'v. as the com- -

mon nccrptatiou of : the A tei'tji
now implies. When this idea s

carefully considered and understood
the full significance of what is

by the, term 'cheap '.dollar, ;or
dear dollar, will be kn.uvii'in its true
eus'. For example, in 1870 jork
oht in Mii-hi'a- for 10. hier hnn -

dreil pound. In ISS'.V if sol A .for;
f 4 per hiindrtHl poumls. ' It jv.ji:iret 1

juat iiM much labr to raise a bushel
of corn in I.i iy it tul in 1 $.. - it
toA as much corn in ISS'.i to make
a pound of iH.rk as did, in ISTO. '

ti.. ii.:J.:. ,v . i v... .... '

mained tl ie !amc- - - grains of
ifolil or 4121 gra.in's f standard si -

vef toina ke the comeil dollarof lSS'J
as in lSiO. lucre has Uvn no uU
crease in its weight..' or size.;- - The j

qiwstion therefore is, why should it
require tvveutv-tiv- e poiinil.s of pork j

in 'to b-i- .ta- - . si!iiv J dol- - !

, t - :
1 i.ar thai, ten pounds of ikik

,

pur -
...... t

viiiucu in 10.0. v an una ie ; e- - -

plaiiuHl j on any other' 'ivpothesis
than an increase in the value of the
dollar!"'. Is it not-- a facr that fifteen
pounds of Krk has Ovei added to

I

the value oi the jUlar- during ithe;
ast twenty years'' If this he true

of prk, is it not. also true of w lu at,
cottonJ emu ,........ .m,.i i,.,.i,iv

ouTer

iiiii jHiunusia ihvtU WMiihliliave ut
10 per cetiti. interest ui sj'i in L870,
it will take 17? oumls to pav ? irlcent. Wht can truly say hi the fa'co
of this that a- cheaper dollar is not
nei-ess:ir- for the prosperity of labor
in prodUctiou? Xatiunal tVati-Ifhuta- .

y nr m 1.' a.

iriiuc iniuci t unAa,'
now because the people are waking
Up to the tact that unless tnev are
Up UUU UWll lb Will W
fore they w ill have confiscated lands
to till under themanagemeur- of the
American Gentry. .

The feudal svsienf ot the middk
ages one of the chief barriers of con- -

stitutional lil'ertv could not be worse
and because these j in-pl- e- sav that
they will no lon'gdr. support party!
fealty against principles,', but. will
support the - pai.tv t hat esi.itoes
their cause, r they say they a system more or tss perf!ect, foun-wi- ll

no longer be Uil lv a few who; Jed in reason and leading the people
would vote for the devil if he were on to a just appreciarioa of ihe right
the Democratic ticket Mr.r W Inch,-- j anj a more perfect development of
ard is the one to 'conn forwanl and the machinery tjf otjvemment that
say that the people as- - j wiU "protect Vhe weak from the led

in Greenville on Julv 30th, salts of the Ktrone-.- A (campaign

irave out a dull, heavv clink that j

ceased almost as soon as it began,
"Type metal and lead; molded ' too.
That is a wretched counterfeit"
"How do you tell that it was ntolded?" ,

He held the,two coins that the light
struck on their edges. '

"Just compare the reeding, will
you, or milling, as most people call
it? In this geiiuiuecoin this is very
clear and sharp cut, in the counter
feit it is coarse and dull. I hat is
because it is molded instead of being
tamp iu cold; metal like- - th.e gov- -

ernment coins. Whv uo the
counterfeiters u jtnse the same cold
process "It costs too much and
makes too much nois-- . With a mold,
you see; a counterfeiter can carry ou
hi work in a! garret and if a police
man comes in he can shy the whole i

outfit out of the window. But it
takes great power to run a die. Still
some high flying counterfeiters do
use them, and their work is usually
harder to detect, though it is never
so perfect as that of the government
mint-- . ii

"What is the surest test for coun-

terfeit coin for jKpular.use?' 1 "The
looks of the realing, as I was telling

course other tests have io be used,
especially for weight and thickness."

.Springfield Republican.

I

.A Frenchman has succeeded it '

is ?aiu, in , uiuuunug uu ciiciicui,
driving belt by parchmeuting the
leather instead of tanning it. The
i i . . i . i - i i i: a .. ' .1 .1 .
oeiis nave greater uuraointr uuu uo
uot stretch.

The Papal encyclical of the Coif
urnbns celebrations directs that on

LGctober 12th the Mass of the Trini
ty be eelebratett; in the tatholic
churches of Spain, Italy and Ame'r- -

ica m honor ot Uolumbus.
r .... .i..... '". . J.

ll here k much simulation in
" ashiugton justnow over the state--
nient that the Washington monu- -
nient. ""5 feet hish aud fiftv feet
square at the base, is perceptibly in-

clining from the perpendicular.

At the fuueral feast ot Ya-ten-- e-

ouitz. ,m Oregon, the wife f th
dead I'matill; a chief d ti v
ponies, tiftv shirts, 100 oiaiiKeus-auU-

a number ol pipes and beanetl arti
cles among Injdians ;ud others who
attended. Ftilly U00 IndidanS were
feasted on a tree dinner.

In the nort lerii part of West Aus-hav- e

tralia larmers to stand bv and
sVx? their Hock's dying for want Qt
food aud water The sheep actuiav
eat soil to allav the pangsof h .

tl,11IH.U Vll 1 Y - vucu uuiiu.
. . .1 ..1:11.. I. .1

settlers are yirtuauv oeggureu, wiiu
nothing but poverty staring them in
the face.

iu 1X'U conVtnti,iu ire'IaUriug zeal- - f0f abuse, crrruiuatu and
jously for the retuntof our beloved rtion is fore'.or. to the first ideas of
sUite iuto'the repi)iieaa jiarty .Does
Mr. mcnard bt f i. ve that the vom- -
poneuts o that c onvention de-ir- e

the return of North Carolina to the
republican party?.

He dis not and did not believe a
single word o,t it ''when 111' tt ril L' .1 l .

tlie did it lor a partuan .pur pise anu
it win nave its eiiect. ny ues ne
"oi us M.nuf. uu'iMit-iit-- i . a ouea
not seem natural tliat a man wDu
would write an abu-ijv- article aKut
a man because they disagree I' on po- -.

'

litical questions should publish the!

embody tne miuin, i me way. is on, ghouli be that its principles jyou
norh idea of a perfeJt hnman i tne race oi ine com aim.
wiver omeiit In a limitett, cireMritugc," "! .......... -

:i nf rirh(-- to the I tne surrc aim ea?iesi uui i'1

1


